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classes and tonditions of men, whether saint or .sinnerý infidel or

christin Tt.is ig ounfourth, and must be -our. ilàt eh-apter,.of- re-
migrkcs upon preiachers. Ihère *W.e have m.uc& to say; but wve must Il
cQndense and study.bravity, )est -we slîould wtiita more thau -will be
read-:-an error into which bôth',p?es and 'proso-writers .frnquently
fail in theme days of keeping paee.withi stean,. rail-car, and teldgraph.

Oao very marked trait in cvery preachoer should be flio.spirit of
f sel f-sacrifTý-a.s tro ng, manly, bLid incLinabio$U.to spQnd and Le spenit

in the cause ofthe Master, with his hearitand bis eyp upon a reward
inoot sure whônlixuan applause and bank*bills shiaH be uoý more. A4preacher, when he eolemnly vows before G'od and before his breth-

jren, that he entexs flic field as a laborer for the Div'inc Master, should
jremembér that a -cold -.and bheartless world. crucifid flic Lord of
fGlory, persecuted and puttot deatti tlie Aposties, martyred 'Wliole
farmies of aints, inp.risoncdl ànd.;st-oeve.d tlic bèst men in th li chrch,
and that. ail who have rebulzed tlîo..wo.rld . and faitbfully pied forIreformation, ]lave been comipclled,.to, suifer more -or, less, lhke the
grezat Captain himself. No mnan, thiereforoi.is worthy of tlic naine cfi

a preaclier who is not wiIhing to tali6 lus place amioîg thiese suffererq,
and prove himself a religious hiero-a . scel± dcnyi ' g. servant of the
Fûitfl4 Truc Witness. And having made up his inmd "-to

suifer with elle people of God," and even more than. soine of God's
:po.ple, heshopul4 fot permnit Iiînself to becomne.a eouiplanr-no, nlor
a boasterpflîi.sguffoiings. Tie nioinent apreaclier either c9nîplaimîs,
or iînaJke *a boaist qf. his. . sacriiices, lie robs hiisclf before God and
man of any inert tiere uiglit be ini bis self-deîîial. For in thie <mie
case evcry refleeting personniust sec tliat hoe regrets tliat lie ýwa

'fself-denying,. and in tho ot1er Jia akcs occasion to îîîale it oîîly sub-
servient -to bis vanity.

Ss)Ubîldeed. eoinpliin in moigt -orrowful words thuat thiei' biruthrien
*are narrow-uiinded, illiberz1 f and penuriotus in siuppi)itiiir ttîein. or

P'Via reMering assistance to any wlîo plealifor. Jesus. It inav bc al

tu-t înny bd more th in true-w. shiai rce,5 pýer1iaîps w-lieil wQe 
aur pen. off the preachers; but in the nieari-timno. it iluxst be seeiî that

kif we lack. scif-denying and self-saerifiein- preaichors, we cannot lookt

for noble, liberal, free-hearted breth-ren. .Let preaceluors "-linel out
into the dÈep' -lct thcm labor and encaunter- trials. after die prilui-

;tive fashion-let. thern show tijat thîey are truc, ministerso'f Jesus

hChrist-and Ilin ç1ue tinie thcy will reap if they faint not", even of
the- camnai..thlings"i neceeary for the mainteman£e of -1this -taber-
nacle." --


